ALSTROEMERIA
2020
"The plant has thick leaves and compact flowers on each stem. Modest at first, until the flowers start to bloom. The world of pure beauty that comes from within, is a sheer triumph."

It could have been the description written by the Swedish botanist Clas Alström. In 1762 he sent the seeds of this plant to his professor, Carl Linnaeus, who started working with the plant. Later, Linnaeus named the Alstroemeria after his student.

From low shrubs originating from the cold Andes, the Alstroemeria, or Inca Lily, has been transformed into an elegant cut flower that can be grown all over the world. Royal Van Zanten has their own 29 stunning varieties.

Selection is the art of knowing what to keep

The Alstroemeria must tick a lot of boxes before it can become part of Royal Van Zanten's collection. The colour of the flowers is leading, but high productivity and temperature- and virus tolerance are just as important. Selection is the art of knowing what to keep; we select and test flowers thoroughly in order to develop a commercially successful variety. In this brochure, we are pleased to introduce you to our Alstroemeria varieties that have reached the status of 'world class variety'.
MISTRAL™
colour: White
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: good
productivity: high
heat tolerance: excellent
virus tolerance: high

WINTERFELL™
NEW 2020
colour: White
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: good
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: good
virus tolerance: normal

WHITNEY™
colour: White
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: good
productivity: high
heat tolerance: excellent
virus tolerance: normal
ICE CREAM™

- Colour: White
- Flowers/stem: 5-6
- Flower size: Normal
- Stem quality: Moderate
- Productivity: Moderate
- Heat tolerance: Good
- Virus tolerance: High

AVALANCHE™

- Colour: White
- Flowers/stem: 5-6
- Flower size: Large
- Stem quality: Moderate
- Productivity: High
- Heat tolerance: Excellent
- Virus tolerance: High
CUTE™
colour: Light Pink
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: moderate
productivity: excellent
heat tolerance: excellent
virus tolerance: high

REBECCA™
colour: Pink Bicolour
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: moderate
productivity: high
heat tolerance: excellent
virus tolerance: high

POSH PINK™
colour: Pink
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: moderate
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: moderate
virus tolerance: normal

TOURMALINE™
colour: Pink
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: normal
stem quality: good
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: moderate
virus tolerance: high
**ALYNA™**
- Colour: Pink
- Flowers/Stem: 6-7
- Flower size: Normal
- Stem Quality: Moderate
- Productivity: High
- Heat Tolerance: Excellent
- Virus Tolerance: High

**INTENZ PINK™**
- Colour: Hot Pink
- Flowers/Stem: 5-6
- Flower size: Large
- Stem Quality: Moderate
- Productivity: Moderate
- Heat Tolerance: Excellent
- Virus Tolerance: High
LEMON™
colour: Yellow
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: normal
stem quality: moderate
productivity: excellent
heat tolerance: excellent
virus tolerance: high

SOLANGE™
colour: Yellow
flowers/stem: 6-7
flower size: normal
stem quality: moderate
productivity: excellent
heat tolerance: excellent
virus tolerance: high

SUNNY LADY™
colour: Yellow
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: moderate
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: moderate
virus tolerance: normal
**SYLVAN™**
- Colour: Bicolour
- Flowers/stem: 5-7
- Flower size: Large
- Stem quality: High
- Productivity: High
- Heat tolerance: Excellent
- Virus tolerance: High

**ORANGE QUEEN™**
- Colour: Orange
- Flowers/stem: 5-6
- Flower size: Large
- Stem quality: Moderate
- Productivity: Moderate
- Heat tolerance: Good
- Virus tolerance: High

**DANCING QUEEN™**
- Colour: Orange
- Flowers/stem: 5-6
- Flower size: Large
- Stem quality: Moderate
- Productivity: High
- Heat tolerance: Good
- Virus tolerance: High
AARON™
colour: Purple
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: good
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: moderate
virus tolerance: normal

AMETHYST™
colour: Purple
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: moderate
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: moderate
virus tolerance: normal

driven by passion
**AMATISTA™**
colour: Purple
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
good
stem quality: moderate
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: normal

**ONYX™**
colour: Purple
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
stem quality: moderate
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: normal

**HELENA™**
colour: Purple
flowers/stem: 6-7
flower size: large
good
stem quality: moderate
productivity: excellent
heat tolerance: normal

**VELVET QUEEN™**
NEW 2020
colour: Purple Red
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: large
normal
stem quality: moderate
productivity: high
heat tolerance: normal
virus tolerance: normal
NADYA™
colour: Red
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: normal
stem quality: moderate
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: moderate
virus tolerance: normal

RED DELIGHT™
colour: Red
flowers/stem: 6-7
flower size: normal
stem quality: good
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: good
virus tolerance: normal

NATALYA™
colour: Red
flowers/stem: 5-6
flower size: normal
stem quality: moderate
productivity: moderate
heat tolerance: high
virus tolerance: good
**RED BARON™**
- colour: Red
- flowers/stem: 5-6
- flower size: large
- stem quality: moderate
- productivity: high
- heat tolerance: excellent
- virus tolerance: high

**RED QUEEN™**
- colour: Red
- flowers/stem: 5-6
- flower size: large
- stem quality: moderate
- productivity: moderate
- heat tolerance: moderate
- virus tolerance: normal

*NEW 2020*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety name</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Flowers / Stem</th>
<th>Flower size</th>
<th>Stem quality</th>
<th>Productivity</th>
<th>Heat Tolerance</th>
<th>Virus Tolerance</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron™</td>
<td>Zanalsron</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyna™</td>
<td>Zalsalyna</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amatista™</td>
<td>Zalsatista</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amethyst™</td>
<td>Zalsalam</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalange™</td>
<td>Zalsalan</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cute™</td>
<td>Zalsacute</td>
<td>Light Pink</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Queen™</td>
<td>Zalsance</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena™</td>
<td>Zanalshelen</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream™</td>
<td>Zalice</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intenz Pink™</td>
<td>Zalsatens</td>
<td>Hot Pink</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon™</td>
<td>Zalsamon</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistral™</td>
<td>Zalsatra</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadya™</td>
<td>Zalsanao</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalya™</td>
<td>Zalsatal</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyx™</td>
<td>Zalsanyx</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Queen™</td>
<td>Staqueen</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posh Pink™</td>
<td>Zalsaposh</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca™</td>
<td>Stabec</td>
<td>Pink/Bicolour</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Baron™</td>
<td>Zalsabarong</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Delight™</td>
<td>Zalsaredi</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Queen™</td>
<td>Zalsareque</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senna™</td>
<td>Zalsasenan</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solange™</td>
<td>Zalsasol</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny Lady™</td>
<td>Zalsasula</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan™</td>
<td>Zalsarsul</td>
<td>Bicolor</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourmaline™</td>
<td>Zalsatour</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Queen™</td>
<td>Zalsavelvet</td>
<td>Purple Red</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney™</td>
<td>Zalsanev</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winterfell™</td>
<td>Zalsawint</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conditions of sale, delivery and payment: Our quotations, transactions and deliveries are subject to the General terms for ornamental plants and nutritional Plantum NL, registered at the Chamber of Commerce Rotterdam, Gouda branch-office, Holland on May 21st, 2012. This brochure contains general information about our products. The specifications merely serve as an indication of the properties of the varieties described. Royal Van Zanten therefore accepts no liability with regard to the accuracy or completeness of the information in this brochure. The information and images in this brochure relate to varieties cultivated under optimum growing conditions in the Netherlands. Cultivation results for our varieties may be affected by the cultivation method, treatment and environmental factors. No part of this brochure may be reproduced or transmitted by means of print, photocopy, digital or any other means without our written permission. ©2020 Royal Van Zanten, Rijsenhout - NL.
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